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W·ITH assisranceprovid-ed by privatecompa-nies, engineeringun-
dergraduatesareurgedtoequip
themselvestofacethestiffcom-
petition in the oil and gas in-
dustry.
Higher Education Ministry
director-general Professor
Datuk Dr Rujhan
Mustafa said in-
ternship initia-
tivesbetweenpri-
vateorganisations
and universities
were able to
bridgethegapbe-
tween under-
standing text-
bookandthe real
world amongstu-
dents.
"Internshipis a
win-win situation
forboththeindus-
try and local tal-
ent. Companies
areabletoholdon
to the talent
(ratherthan have
themgooverseas),
whilefreshunder-
graduates will
gain a chanceto
experiencetherealworkingen-
vironment,"liesaidatthemem-
orandum of understanding
signingceremonyfor the Pilot
InternshipProgramme.
Lastyear,he said70,464en-
gineeringgraduateswereready
to be absorbedinto different
fields.Amongthese,5,589were
suitabletalent for the oil and
gasindustry.
The internship is a collab-
oration between Malaysia
PetroleumResourcesCorporate
and Associationof Malaysian
Oil and Gas EngineeringCon-
sultants.
Theprogrammeisto ensurea
smoothertransitionupon stu-
dents'graduationinpursuitofa
careerin tpe oil and gas in-
dustry.
Fivememorandumsofunder-
.standingweresignedbetween
participating companies and
higher learningin-
stitutionsfor a pe-
riodof fiveyears.
The five partici-
pating•.companies
are MMC Oil and
Gas Engineering
Sdn -Bhd, Ranhill-
WorleyParsonsSdn
Bhd, Technip Geo-
production(M)Sdn
Bhd, Aker Engi-
neering Malaysia
Sdn Bhd and RNZ
Integrated(M) Sdn
Bhd.
The five higher
learning institu-
tions areUniversiti
Kebangsaan
Malaysia,Universiti
Sains Malaysia,
Universiti Putra
Malaysia,Universiti
MalayaandUniver-
siti TeknologiMalaysia.
Aimed at providing upder-
graduatesan earlyexposurein
building oil and gas induStry
capability,the internshippro-
grammeoffersa lO-weekplace-
mentto selectedthird-yearstu-
denti' from participatinguni-
versities.Thefirstbatchforthe
programmewill start the in-
ternshipthismonthandendin
September.
